
m \ AKLAXD Seiuinarj- was organized bj' the present Principal, Mrs.
I M. K. Blake, November, 1858, and was re-opened January- 6, 1890.

^^~»-^ Its departments are Kinderg-arten, Primary, Intermediate,
College Preparaton*- and Graduate.

Ancient and Modern Languages. Drawing and Painting, Vocal and
Instrumental Music are taught by experienced and thorough teachers of
the first order.

Special course of study can be pursued. Individual attention will be
given to pupils when necessary- for their advancement.

This institution prepares scholars for the Universitj- and Eastern
Colleges.

Particular attention is devoted to manners and to the formation of
correct habits of thought and action.

Wednesday is the Reception Daj-, but visitors will be received in the
school on any school day and at any hour for the purpose of inspecting
the school.

Superior advantag^es in Vocal and Instrumental Music and in Draw-
ing and Painting.

Musical and literary entertainments, for which a grand piano is pro-
vided, will be frequentl)' given to afford opportunity to judge of progress
in study and allow students the advantage of social intercourse in culti-

vated society.

The location is central, near churches and the principal assembly
and lecture rooms of the citj-.

The schoolrooms are sunny and delightful, and the grounds have
large inclosure for out-of-door recreation, containing croquet grounds and
tennis court.

To each boarding pupil a home is promised with special care of
health and happiness.

Students have their own pleasant parlor and can choose single or
double sleeping rooms.

After one hour study each evening the time is passed in reading
aloud and sewing or embroidery, except Friday evening which is set apart
for entertainment and amusement.

Pupils are required to repair their clothes each week, under the
supervision of a competent person appointed for the purpose.

A class in plain sewing or embroidery will be formed for those who
desire it.

No pupil will be retained who is found to have a bad influence in

the school.


